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5FFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Armour Plant Increases Time and
Reduces Force.

SCARCITY OF CATTLE THE CAUSE

Mm Who Hnre rtren Hrlnlnril Will
Ilr (ilvrn nt I, rant forty Hour

Umplojmrnt IlurlnR Kvrry
Wrrk.

Reduction of force nml an IwrfBfe In
time to iv minimum or frty hours per
week was the order prormilBHted yeeter-Ja- y

at Armour it Co s. headquarters ly
Jcncrnl Manager It f Howe. The wonl
was conveyed to the men Informally. It
neans that owlni? to the Km ratty of cattle
the number of men will be rertuecd. H
also means that the reduction of the
force will Insure better time to the men
who are kept. The men affected earn
wages running from 19 cents to fO cents
per hour.

General Manager It C. Howe Mild last
night "There Is within especially new
n the announcement. It simply means
hat we want the men who work for the

plant to have a living wagi With a
shortage of cattle we could not maintain
the old force and still give them enough
to amount to a living wage for all. Hence,
we cut some of the gangs In number and
have Insured the remainder that they will
have at least forty hours a week work
hereafter."

General Manager Howe said that the
cutting of the force might mean only a
short time, all depending on the number
of cattle handled by tho plant. Hureto-for- e

since tho cattle shortage became
pronounced, many of the men have been
working from thirty to fifty hourB a
week. General Manager Howo stated
that with the exception of a few extra
men hired from day to day, mine of tho
Armour men work for cents per
hour. Ho said the minimum rate for tho
regular employes was 19 cents.

Many men discussing the now order
last night said It would mean a inuterliit
Iricreaso In local business. It Is argued
by mime of the business men that the
men laid off will bo ablo to obtain steady
work elsewhere while tho men retained at
an Increase of time, will faro better.

Hollander U Candidate.
J. W. Hollander Is the iniest to enter

tho political lists for tho chair of Mayor
Hoctor. .Hollander filed yesterday and
gave his party ufflllatlon as socialist. Up.

tho following havo filed for office:
Jerry Howard, democrat, for mayor;
John J. Ityan and Joseph 1'lvonka, demo-

crats, for flro und pollco commissioners;
Dr, W. J. Faulk, progressive, for flr,u

and police commlMdoner; l'red W. Illack,
republican, for councilman; l.ukc

Rl....MMM:.Jrr,M Creates
Queer Sensations

. ........
To lict Ilia or umi mimic", inuiou

Btouiut'li J'lvs.sme Ubc tittuurt'.
ujNpcpsia TulilutH Alter tumult. i

rcver meet mat suu-eye- man who tens
you ho earth Is tottering on Us uxls?

I

He's a dyspeptic, If he Is not too fur
removed from udvlec and argument in-

duce hlm to uko Htuurt's Dyspepsia Tub-let- s

for a few days. Watch the change.
He will now appreciate a funny story;
he will go so fat as to admit that soma
tooks are better than others; ho will even
accept an Invitation to a banquet.

Stuart's i Dyspepsia Tablets contain
nothing but natural elements necessary to
digestion, and when placed at work In

the weak stomach and small Intestines,
supply what these organs need. They
stimulate tho gnstrlo glands und grad-
ually bring tho dlgestlvo organs back to
their normal condition.

There Is no secret In tho preparation
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. They aro
tho most popular. of all remedies for lndl-testlo-

dyspepsia, wntcr brash. Insomnia,
loss of appetite, tneluncholla, constipa-
tion, dysentery, and other kindred dis-

eases, originating from Improper dissolu-
tion and assimilation of foods, because
they are thoroughly reliable, and harm-
less to man or child.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc ut onrn
a safe and a powerful remedy, thoy will
digest your food for you when your stom
ach can't.

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent box

uurcrs

Uaughan. democrat, for cotinHlman, and
J. V. Hollander. soelaMrt for mayor.

It Is nM that mimlwr will be added
to the llrt today. George Hoffman, demo-

crat. Is h strong candidate for mayor. He
Is rrtmi the south end of town and M

said to havo a Kwd following. Certain
tnemlMT of the council It Is said are
Inclined to think thathe trm extension
plan ta nothing more than a echem
devlewl by Hoctor and his charter re-

vision committer to put the whole ad-

ministration In the same 1kx
A md deal of amusement was created

within the last few days by the
ostentatious sweeping and denning of
Twenty-fourt- h street In the buslneea dis-

trict and In the residential district In the
north end. Hoctor has played the street
cleaning game to the limit and It Is said
that the books will show that he has not
adhered strictly to the law that forbids
tho expenditure of more than $500 a week
for tho street cleaning and street repair
work.

Mill nt Orpheiim.
Miss I.orrnlne Kecno and her e'eve'1

company will open a season of tabloid
stock productions at the Orpheum thea-
ter, commencing matinee Sunday, Keo-ruar- y

1, presenting two first-clas- s plays
each week, changing same every Sunday
and Thursday, with the usual matinees
and high-clas- s pictures before the p ny.
The opening play will bo a western
comedy drnma, entitled, "fn Wyoming, '

full of heart Interest, comedy situations
and thrilling scenes, nnd for tho last
half of the week MIhs Keeno will offer
the farco comedy, "The Sultan's Daugh-

ter."
Manager Amos says this Is tho best

and blpgest nhow over offered the pe ipie
of this city for 10 cents and feels confi-

dent the patrons of thin popular thoatar
will bo highly pleased with this new
policy.

Mr. Anilrroon t'rl t lonlly III.
Uncle David Anderson, It woh given

out lust night by members of his family,
was not expected to puss tho night. lie
us said to be very low at a lute houi.
Mis. Anderson, who has been confined
to her bed for some days, was report id
us Improved jesterday. H Is feared t'mt
the shock of her husband's death may
huvo u dangerous effect upon her condi-
tion.

Jurors llrlnrn Verdlet.
A coroner's Jury found that Harry Wil-

son, the young lad who shot himself
Wednesday night, camo to his death from
a bullet wound Inflicted by his own hand
with auleklnl Intent. The death of Ja-
cob Nuglo was attributed to heart fail-
ure. As yet Nngle's body Is being ne;d
at tho funerni parlors awaiting
the arrival of relatives.

Cliuroli Hrr-rlem- .

Thn United rrcsbyteilan church, Twenty-t-
hird and 11 HttectH Itev. W. A. Pol-loc-

pastor. Illble school ut 8:15 a. m.
Subject for tho morning sermon at 11
o'clock. "The HuhIiiosh of thn Church."oung People's Christian union at :30

" "unject, Tomperance.-- ' it. N.Vowl will lead. Subject of tho ovonlng
Hermon, "Mary of Hethany."

First Christian church. Twenty-thlr- d

'and 1 Htieets, llnv. W. J. Hustle, pastor.
uiuie study at 10 a. m. Communion and
sermon at 11 o'clock. Subject. "Is Chris- -
tlanlty Christian?" Christian Kndeavor
and lllblo drill at p. m. Song service
ana """"inon at 7:30 p. m. Subject of ser- -
mon. -- m. ii(,.,rin.. chrlsf' I'rMnnn.

run ueat n or tho Antarctic l'ixn orers."
. Mrst Methodlut church. Odd Fellows'
linli TllhlA -- Mult nl i n m I'mAKhl n ir
by tho pastor at 11 o'clock. Enworth
I can mi at 0:30 p. m. Hveryono welcome
at all of the meetings. Rov. J. W. Kirk-Patric- k,

pastor.
HI. Martln'H church. Rev. Harold Lin- -

wood Uowen, rector. Second Sunday In
Lent. Holy communion at 8 n. m. Sun-
day school ut D:45 a. m. Holy uucharlst
at 11 a. m, livening prayer and address
at 7:,T0 o'clock. Holy communion dally nt
H a. in. Evening prayer dally at I o'clock.

Mnitli' 4'lty Conli.
V. H. Clnrlow of North I'latto was a

visitor in tho city yesterday.
Mis, Robert Dunlan entertained nt astag party Thursday evening In honor

of her sister. Miss Ruth Atkinson.
Tho I'hll Krarney Woman's Relief

enrp will meet with Mrs. J. O. Eastmnn.
UXl North Twenty-thir- d street, Saturday
afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

IMili Kearney post No. 2 will meet at
tho homo of J. T. Robertson. 2119 F
street, this evening. Iluslness of Impor-
tance will bo transacted.

Frank l.rplnskl, tho well known bowler,
who has Just returned from a prospect-
ing trip to Canada, will leave In u few
weeks for Moose Jaw. whom he will go
Into buslne-Hs- Close friends of Kepluskl
say his marriage to Miss Blanche Hall
of tllU city will occur beforo his return
to tho snow country.

A meeting of the residents of the
Franklin school district will bo held nt
tho Kranklhi school on Sunday at 3:30
p. in. fur tho purpose of trying to get
n third grade established In tho now
vacant room at this building, as thero

mi im
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are twenty-si- x thTroT grade puptls en- -

rolled in this district

Heavy Fighting at
Bulair is Reported

LONDON, Feb. IS Heavy fighting with
considerable losses Is reported to hav
occurred at lkilalr Thursday. Portions of
the town of Adrtanopie are said to be In

flames from the Iwrnbardment
Sofia reports that a detachment from

the Turkish garrison at Adrtanopie has
deserted to the Bulgarian lines.

Turkey Is expelling Greeks wholesale
from Constantinople and aroutid the
Dardanelles.

An uncensored Constnntlnopl dispatch
to the Chronicle reports that tho Rulalr
line of fortifications was captured by the
allies Tuesday.

Acrordlng to this account the Turkish
fleet, operating from tho Dardanelles, was
assisting to repel the Bulgarian attack
The Bulgarians feigned a sudden retreat
and were followed bv the Turks. The
Turkish warships, not renllzlng tho situa-
tion, continued their bomlardment and
Inflicted heavy losses upon their own

'men.
The Greek fleet In tho Gulf of Saros

stipiKirted tho Bulgarians, who faced
about, drove home their attack and
thereby captured the forts.

Tho cupture of Hulalr has not been
confirmed by other sources.

DAKOTA SENATOR SEEKS
TO PROVIDE FOR THE RECALL

PIKIirtK. 5. D.. Feb. 15 -(- Special Tele-
gram.) Hccall of all elective state and
county officers Is the purpose of a reso-
lution for a constitutional nmendement In
tho senate today by Senator Norheck.
While asking for such an amendment ho
proposes that it shall only bo Invoked
through a petition of 26 per cent of the
voters and requires a vote of two-thir-

to recall.
Tho Richards primary law Is making r

showing In the hill by Roberts in the
houso which appropriates J20.000 for car-
rying out tho provisions of tho law.

Qne of the propositions presented In
tho senate today was that requiring the
nnmo of tho man seeking a saloon li-

cense to be Incorporated as a part of tho
ballot deciding whether license shall bo
allowed In tho town In which the vote Is
taken.

The bill creating a State Hoard of
Health and medical examiners passed
the house today after It had been
amended to require ut least one member
of the board to be of tho osteopathic
school and the bill fixing the duties and
powers of county boards of health, also
went through, tho two being pushed to-

gether as part of one plan.
The senate took up tho house dance bill

this afternoon and proceeded to voto
without debate under tho previous ques-

tion and passed It, putting tho act on tho
stntutes ns a law unless the governor in-

terferes.
The houso disposed of tho bill to repeal

the present wolf bounty law by an ad
,. .........l.,. .v... ...,.l tl, - Minv,

UvutPin will contnuo as n oast years.

BIG REWARD IS POSTED
IN CATTLE AND SHEEP WAR

8U Bill DAN, Wyo., Fob. 15.-- Ono thou-san- d

dollars roward for Information lead.
Ing to the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons Implicated In burning
the Wnslner s4ioep wagon on tho open
range near Arvada Is offered Jointly by
tho state and firm of a. W. Wnslner &

Bon. in accordance with tha application
of County Attorney R. Q. Dlefenderfor,
Governor Carey has Issued a proclatna
tlon offering J500 reward for tho doslrod
Information. To this sum will be added
a similar amount by tho Waslncr Inter
ests. It Is bcllovrd that the rewaras win
stimulate tho search for Information.

Tho Waslner wagon was burned by un-

identified cattlemen as an Incident of tho
rango war between Powder river sheep
and cattle Interests.

Anton Hlcber. tho herder In charge of
tho Waslner flocks, was driven off nt the
point of a gun nnd the sheep stampeded

Sheepmen dcclaro that tho "dead line"
dividing tho sheep ami rattlo rango In
Johnson county has never been observed
In Sheridan county. The Waslner flocks
wero on tho wrong sldo of the plowed
furrow representing a "dead lino" In

Hhorldun county at tho time of tho
trouble.
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WEBSTER T0J5ETTLE DISPUTE

Legality of Assessments Qovcring
Cost of Laying Mains.

MUCH MONEY IS INVOLVED

Men WIiii Performed Work for the
Water llourd I.onit Agn Are No

DniianilliiK Vny on Tlielr
Claim.

John h. . Webster, attorney for the
Water board, will have the settling
o! the disp'uto between the board and
th city council over tho legality of the
assessments made by the former to envor
the cost of extending water mains to
private consumers.

Representatives of the construction !

companies doing contract work for the
board appeared at the meeting yesterday
afternoon and Insisted that they be paid
for work completed as long as sixty days
ago.

Water Commissioner Howell said t;vj
woik was done under a contract which
read that the contractors were to be paU
"according to law." He contendeJ t

this phrase meant tho city council hao
to declare the board's assessments lesal.

About HS.000 Is outstanding agalnit the
board on these counts. The contract-it- s

Insist that they must have tho IntereJt
on warrnnts due sixty days ago.

Mr. Webster will render no opinion a
to the legality of the board's action in
the matter, nor will he say anything
about the opinion rendered by the city
corporation counsel, In which thut offi-
cial held that tho section of the statutes
under which the board opernted was un-

constitutional, because It gave the body
power to levy assessments without anv
regard to benefits to the property.

The corporation counsel's opinion wi'l
be formally heard by the city co.nml?-slo- n

and will then be acted on. If It I?
followed the Water board, collect! ..ly
and Individually, thrown up Its 'la.tds
and turns tho whole situation over to tne
attorney.

A petition signed by .1. W. Loomli.
Ren 8. Raker. Judge Kstelle and
thirty others nuking that the Water boaed
retain N. M. Howard In Its employ was
placed on fllo by tho board with the
comment, "Anybody will sign a peti-

tion."
Howard was formerly with the water

company nt tho pay window. He grew
old in the sen-Ic-e and was let out be-

cause ho was "superannuated."
"JUBt look nt the names on this petl- -

tlon," said Chairman snerman wnen
Water Commissioner Howell read tl--

list.
The petition wont tho rounds of tl o

members. "There's nothing else to d,''
said Chairman Sherman, reluctantly.

J. J. ILanlghun, contractor, who laid
the north half of tho water main to Tlo.'.
once, was allowed $10,000 on his contrast.
Ho has about $32,000 remaining on h's
contruct.

Hitchcock Would
Keep Out of Mexico

Senator Hitchcock came from Washing-

ton yesterday and will ema!n a few
days, there not being much doing In con-

gress now, astdo from routine. He will
return. howeVor, in tlmo to witness tht
Inauguration of President Wilson.

Tho scimtor Is decidedly ugulnst Inter
vention In Mexico. Ho Is of tho opinion
ihnt If soldiers of tho United States
should be sent across the Mexican Hue.

thero Is no telling what tho result
might bo.

LURCH OF STREET CAR

GIVES WOMAN INJURY

Mrs. Myra Miller, 00 years of age, sus-

tained a fracturo of the left wrist and a
lacerated face as tho result of an acci-

dent on a northbound Twenty-fourt- h

Btreet car last night. Mrs. Miller was
entering tho cat when It gave a lurch
forward, throwing her against tho railing
on the rear platform.

She was attended by Police Surgeon
Foltz and taken to St. Joseph's hospital.
She lives at Thirtieth street and Llndsoy
avenue.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertslng Is the Road to
Business Success.

Pnzo Winners:
Following nje the

prize winners in the title
contest which wero held
over because of the
numerous answers re-

ceived :

Dresher Bros.
$6.00 Due III1I on Suit.

Sam. O. Smyth,
Gil W. O. W. nidfr.

$3.00 worth at Cleaning Plant
W. J. Cooper,

332: So. 19th St
Orpheum Theater

NOTB Two prlxes wero add-
ed by Manager Hyrne of the
Orpheum theater because of
the excellency of the ans-
wers received.

lBtprlzo 4 tickets to Orpheum.
Josephine Hancock,

Fremont. Neb.
2d prlxe 4 tickets to Orpheum.

Mrs. Geo. A. Itoberts,
S3, The Koland.

3d prlie 2 tickets to Orpheum.
Walter Adams,

Apt. 6, Th,o Alma.
Wlnnsra must call at advar-tlser- 'a

place of business for
prizes.

Some other clever answers:
Dresher Bros.

"You are safe and you will save
If Dresher Hros. do your work."

iiy W. V. Fisher. Havelock.
"You los nothing in dealing
with Dresher Uroa. except the
dirt In your clothes."

By Miss U. B. Hart City.
"The best Insurance for perfect
cleaning Dreslior Uros."

Uy Henry Klrschbraun,
403 So. 38th St

Orpheum Theater
"The approach of greatness."

By Dorrlne Weller,
811 So. 34th St

"The greatest respond to pur
Beck.'

By J. C, Scott
Central Oty, Neb.

"Nothing too good for Orpheum-Ites.- "
J A-- Flether,
icie Dodge at

"Made in Nebraska
Show" to Have Many
New Features Added

It seems more than probable now that
one of the best displays of working and
operated machinery shown for some time
In a public exhibit will form a very edu-

cational feature of the forthcoming
," show which Is to be

held from March 5 to 15 In the Audi-
torium. Tho committee on arrangement
has received a number of new contracts
for spaco In this department They will
arrange tho displays so that wide ten-fo- ot

aisles will surround each exhibit and
the walls of the machinery annex will
be decorated and adorned. Extra tungsten
"Krils wl" fic 18t'lllca 10 morougmy
Illuminate this part of tho exposition.

Among thoso who Jiavo Just taken space
therein are the Horry Moot company with
a display of Iron fire escapes and nil
kinds of products manufactured from
Iron; tho Nebraska & Iowa Steel Tank
company will show a fine line of all
styles of steel tanks', the Ames Engineer
Ing company will have a display, and one
of the special features of the machinery
annex will be the Coleman type of
"Made-ln-Ncbrnsk- biplane.

This will attract a great deal of at
tention, for it Is a revolution In that pad
oies win propei me Dig macmne.

iu '"'" ' "".V.out. tnrougn manager s
office several thousand letters to retal -

ers of the state urging them to visit7Omaha during the Federation of No- -
bruska Retal ers' convention and tho
"Madc-In-Nebrosk- show. Ulg hnlt
sheet hangers advertising this exposition
are now being distributed along tho varl- -

ous stations along the various railroads.
T. L. Tumulty, private secretary to

President-elec- t Woodrow Wilson, has the
matter of arranging tho forwarding of
the president's message formally opening
this affair well In hand and writes Presl-- S

dent Bclnert of tho Federation of Ne-

braska Retailers to that extent
Considerable Inquiry Is received dally

at tho "Made-in-Nebrask- show office
regarding the Robert Glider prehistoric
exhibit. Mr. Gilder is carefully prepurlng
this to show It to tho best advantage In
the space alloted to him by the manage-
ment.

Suffragettes Await
Answer of Wilson

TRENTON. N. J., Feb. ID. "General"
Rosalie O. Jones Is awaiting an answer
from IreHident-elec- t Wilson to a formal
request which she made today for an
audience with hlm on the arrival of hcv
marching army of suffragettes at the na-

tional capital on March 1. or shortly
afterward. Tho request was made hi a
letter which one of the "general's" aides.
Mrs. John. Roldt, delivered at Gov3.nr
Wilson's home beforo the army lo't
Princeton this morning. Governor W'l-to-

had gono to Philadelphia, Mm. Boldt
was told, but nromlso was given that
the letter would be delivered to him.

Tho march from Princeton to this city,
about ten miles, was described by tho
suffragettes as easy In comparison wltU
the arduous twenty-soven-ml- le hlko of
yesterday.

"Corporal" Martha Klatschon was
voted bv tho army tonight os ' tie

'pluckiest of them all.' vlthouch
feet were so painfully blistered when sue

started this morning that sho was obliged

to hobble, she stoutly refused to- - ride in
the "scout" automobile.

Bath Tub Trust Held
Guilty of Conspiracy

DETROIT, Feb. 15. Tho bath
tub trust was today found guilty of
criminal connptracy In restraint of trade
by a Jury In the United States district
court. Tho act, as charged, is a
misdemeanor and tho penalty 'provide
Imprisonment not exceeding one year or
a fine of $5,000, or both.

Last November the trust was dlssolvoi
by the supreme court In a civil suit In-

stituted ut Baltimore. Tho criminal cai.
today was a retrial, the first trial hav-
ing resulted In a disagreement

The Jury required four hours to reach
a verdict.

SARAH.

Mrs, M, E,-- Giller
Victim of Water

Board's Methods
Mrs. M. K. Oilier, a widow at iSOO North

Thirtieth street. Is another victim of
the water hoard's originally Invented
way of doing business. July 2 she paid
JS.C7, flat rate, for six months In ad-

vance, which .should have kept her
square In her accounts with tho Water
board until January I. However, a
meter was Installed November 33, and
January 13 she received n statement
from the Water board demanding pay-

ment for water metered from November
28 to January 13, 110.58 for a little over a
month. Nino days after receiving the
statement, and after she had gone to the
waicr board's office to settle the account
and found the office closed, tho water at
her home was turned off.

Lee Bridges discovered Mrs. Gtller's
predicament and advised her not to pay
tho bill. Ho will make an effort to get
tho Water board to charge the widow
only the amount she owes for water.

Hired Girl Turns Out
Man After Decade

jg ANGELKS. Cal.. Feb. anlty

Proved the undoing today of Frank
nutcher a young man who for te vcnrs
ha4 bee work, a8 a uomestc um,er
tho iiomo of Miss Anna Butcher, during
all of which tlmo his disguise never had
been penetrated. He Is in the city Jail
ton apparently embarrassed by the
m altlre ,cnt hlm b anothcr Proner.

AVhe a buxom young
woman entered a halr-drcsln- g establish- -

meni hcro t0l,nv nlul ordered her hair
"marcelled, mo attendant negan trans
forming the straight brunette hair Into
a wavy coiffure and discovered that she
was working on u. wig. Close inspection
of her patron's face revealed a very
slight stubble. Then sho went quietly
out and called a policeman.

Butcher said ho had experienced a
hard tlmo getting employment as a man,
but had finally solved his economic pro-
blem by donning woman's dress and
working as a hired girl.

"Flvo a week, board and a room Is
better than anything I could get as a
man," ho said, "and besides I like to
do housework."

Robber Pockets Gun;
Saves Life of Baby

IX)S ANGELES, Feb. 15.- -A burglar
who went to rob Mrs. Fred Morris last
night remained to save her baby's life.
Such was the report she made today to
the police.

Mrs. Morris said her baby was sud-
denly stricken with croup. She started
to run for a physician. Just as she
went out of the front door she met a
masked man, who ordered her to keep
quiet at the risk ' of her life. Sho
screamed, "My baby Is dying, I am go-

ing for a doctor."
"Iet me help you," said tho robber,

placing his revolver In his pocket.
Mrs. Morris led him back Into tho

house. Ho asked for vinegar,- sugar and
hur'water nnd concocted a mixture which he

he rubbed ollvo oil upon tho child's chest
and worked for an hour before he told
the mother It was out of danger.

"You must havo n baby yqjirself," re-

marked Mrs. Morris.
"I have five," replied the man. "That's

why I came hero tonight"
Then ho left and Mrs. Morris refused

to give the police his discriptlon.

Culls from the Wires
The proposed German petroleum

monopoly was placed fully under gov-
ernmental control by an amendment to
the bill by tho committee of the Imperial
Parliament.

Conrad Schlckerllng, president of tho
Schlckerllng Manufacturing company,
was arrested in New York on an indict-
ment charging uso of the malls to swin-
dle pupils of a Jewelers' art school.

How ho discovered Information for
which tho government paid him $M,000 in
less than live months' employment by
Duven Bros., dealer In art objects, was
related to a New York supreme coutt
Jury by Joseph Lambert Payne.

'The Emperor's

"The

3ECK

Orpheum Theater.

"A Triumph in Vaudeville."

JUDGE REBUKES SHERIFF

McShane Asked Why He Did Not

Come Into Court.

ORDER AWAITING ARGUMENTS
-

County Commissioners Hold Fort
Until Case Cnn Be Concluded

Onto for Further Hrnrlnjr
l'lxril nt Wednesday.

Sheriff Felix J. McShane was re-

buked by Judge Howard Kennedy in

district court yesterday for looking

Flanagan & Gardlpee. prisoner feeding
contractors, out of the Jail kitchen. Th

judge Indicated thut unless Arthur Mullen,

the sheriffs attorney, produces more ef-

fective arguments than he yet has
produced the sheriff's application for an
Injunction restraining the county com-

missioners from keeping him out of tho
Jail kitchen will be denied.

The evidence showed that after the,

supreme couit hod held tho contract
feeding law unconstitutional, but before
the time nllowcd for rehearing motion
had elapsed, the sheriff locked the con-

tractors out. The sheriff or his deputies
removed from the kitchen doors the locks
Gardlpee & Flanagan could open and put
on new locks, barring the contractors.

The county commissioners decided tho
sheriff should not have the uso of tho
kitchen and shut off tho gas and water
supply from that room.

Mullen declared to tho court that tho
commissioners had used "strong arm"
methods In turning o'ft the gas and water.
Howard H. Baldrlge. appearing as special
counsel for the commissioners, said they
could do nothing else but turn off tho
gas nnd water to keep the sheriff from
using the kitchen to feed tho prisoners nt
high expense to the county. Mullen de-

clared the kitchen part of the Jail and
sold tlie sheriff had a right to use it and
to keep the contractors out.

"If that was tho sheriff's right and ho
felt he was right, why didn't he como
Into court then and ask the nroner order
If the contractors refused to leave tho
kitchen?" asked Judge Kennedy.

Mullen's only answer was a reiteration
of his claim that the sheriff was In tho
right.

Arguments could not ho completed yes-

terday and a continuance was taken until
Wednesday. Mullen wanted a temporary
restraining order at once, but County

Magncy asked that no order bo
made until arguments have been com-
pleted. The court sustained Magney's
view.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

The highest point of woman's hap-
piness is reached only through moth-
erhood, In the clasping ot her child
within her arms. Yet tho mother-to-b- e

Is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from tho suffering Inci-

dent to its consummation. But for
nature's Ills and discomforts naturo
provides remedies, and, In Mother's
Friend Is to bo found a medicine of
great value to every expectant mother.
It is an emulsion for eztornal
application, composed or ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of tho
system involved. It is intended to
prepare tho system for the crisis, and
thus relievo, in great part, tho suffer-
ing through which tho mother usually
passes. Tho regular uso of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in tha
comfort it affords before, and the help-

ful restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend
is for salo at
drug otoros.
Write for our
free book for
expectant moth
ers which contains much valuable
Information, and many suggestions oS

a helpful nature.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atluti, Ga.1,

Welcome."

Emporer's Welcome."
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